
FARM CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
LINEVILLE, IA 

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2019 • 10:00 A.M.
Auction held at Former FINA station lot, SE corner of Lineville Square.

Watch for signs day of sale

Allen Auction Service
Princeton, MO 

Jerry Allen, Owner/Auctioneer • Cell (660) 953-0346
Ryder Allen, Auctioneer

Terms: Cash, check with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, ac-
cident or inadvertent error in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 

material. We have the right to refuse bids and/or bidder.

Tractors & Sprayers: JD 3010 cab w/JD148 loader, gas, nice little tractor; JD 4430 w/loader, decent 
rubber, 10,000+ hrs; IH 666 hydro gas tractor, WF, 540 PTO, 7413 hrs, single hydraulics, good 
rubber/Firestone 16.9R38 rears, 2 pt fast hitch, in overall excellent shape; 1998 JD 9200, 5946 
hrs, 20-8 tires 65%, 24 spd, bareback, 3 remotes; 2007 JD 4930 sprayer, 2753 hrs, 1200 gal tank, 
120' booms on 20" spacing w/380/105R50 row crop, like new 710/70R42 floater all Firestones, w/
monitor, guidance, section control turned on, auto level boom; 48' flatbed water trailer w/2500 & 
1500 gal tanks, has chem ducter; 190 Allis cab w/22 Farmhand loader, gas, good old tractor used 
all winter.
Cars, Trucks & Misc Equipment: 2011 Dodge 2500, 4x4, 4 dr, lg bed, hemi, auto, PL, PW, AC, GN 
ball, 180,000 mi; 2004 Colorado 4 dr, 4x4, auto, AC, PL, PW, 272,500 miles; 2002 Dodge Cara-
van, auto, AC, PL, PW, 256,000 miles, good van; 2002 Chevy ext cab, 6.0 motor, auto, 2500HD, 
137,500 miles, flatbed, bull buster bumper; 2006 Chevy, 4x4, sb, 1500 ext cab, 158,500 miles, 
auto, PL, PW, AC, good rubber, bedliner; 2006 Ford F-150, high milage; Westfield MK 10x71 
swing hopper auger; Redline carted harrow, 24'; 2 Priefert head gates; Portable cattle chute,  nice 
for age; Skidloader attach (stout slide over forks grapple, 8' snowblade); Hustler Raptor 60" zero 
turn mower, 24HP, Kaw; JD X320, 54" hydro mower, 22HP Kaw; Swisher 60" finish mower, pull 
behind, 14 1/2HP, honda, runs good; 6'4"x11 single axle side by side trailer w/ramp gate, winch, 
toolbox; Harrow cart; 3 pt Danuser posthole digger; JD 709 3 pt rotary mower; Kewanee 8' blade; 
PTO spreader. 
Combine, Hay & Tillage Equip: R43 Vermeer twin rake; 15' IH disc; 1997 JD 9600 combine; 2001 JD 
930F header w/trailer; JD 843 corn head poly snouts; 8 bale GN hay trailer; Parker 250 grain cart; 
605K Vermeer baler; Reese 3100 pull type mower; JD grain drill w/grass seed; Oliver 5 btm plow; 2 
JD pull type mowing machines; JD1010 field cultivator 25'; JD 567 hay baler, mega wide; Hesston 
5540, 4x6, twine, cover edge w/2 elec tie boxes, new belts; 1997 Vermeer 605L round baler, 3 yrs, 
new pickup teeth, 540 PTO, w/net & twine, field ready big gathering wheels; 2003 JD 1770 max 
emerge, air bag down force & compressor, 8 drag chains, liq fert, gone through last year. 
Rollback & Horse Trailer: 2000 Freightliner, 6 spd, 20' bed, cummins motor, air ride seats, cruise & tilt; 
Barrett alum, 3 horse slant, dressing room, rear tack, good rubber, good solid nice trailer.
Miscellaneous: 10" Craftsman compound miter saw; 10" Craftsman tablesaw; 15 gal Coleman air 
compressor; Poulan chainsaw; Wheelbarrow; Air brad nailer; Several steel posts; Several fence 
braces; Several hedge post; Propane tank.

For Full Listings & Photos go to www.auctionzip.com ID # 38454 or www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com.
Lunch Served on Site

Terms: Cash, check with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, acci-
dent or inadvertent error in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. We have the right to refuse bids and/or bidder.


